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Monday 19th April 2021,
Dear Parents / Carers,
A warm welcome to Anker Valley Primary Academy. It is wonderful to hear that your child will be
joining us in September as part of our founding cohort. We are really looking forward to providing
an exciting, inspiring and memorable Primary Education for your child within our caring learning
family. Starting primary school is a precious moment for all children and families and we are here
to make this very special and supportive for everyone involved.
My name is Natalie Horlor and I have the privilege of being the Head of
School at Anker Valley Primary Academy; having worked in education for
over fifteen years, I can truly say what an honour it is to be part of the
development of a new school, where our children will grow, thrive and learn
with confidence and curiosity. Your children will have a truly wonderful
time at our school and we are proud that we will be part of this very exciting
chapter for your child.
The core values that we will develop in our children through
our curriculum, are as follows and we look forwarding to ensuring that your child prospers within
our ambitious school where we ‘ensure excellence for
all.’
Due to the current social distancing measures in
place and the building project at Anker Valley, we
are unable to confirm any precise details
about home visits, induction meetings or stay and
play sessions for your child. However, we will be
creating a ‘Welcome to Reception’ page within the
‘Parents’
section
on
our
website
(www.ankervalley.org). Within this area, we will
add information about our school which you will
be able to share with your child along with videos

which will allow your child to get to know our school even better. We are aiming to add to this
section by Monday 3rd May, so please do take a look from this date. Following the launch of this
area, we will add new clips and information to the site each week for you to read and share.
If any of your details have changed since making your application for a Reception place at our
school (e.g. contact numbers, email address, home address, etc) , please could we ask that you
email office@ankervalley.org with your most up-to-date email address, so that we can contact you
in the future about transition opportunities. When emailing, please ensure that you include the
name of your child.
Furthermore, from the 17th May, myself or Mrs Hamblin (Executive Headteacher) will be phoning
parents to answer any questions that you may have about our school and for you to share
information about your child with us. We feel that it is important for you to be able to do this and
it will be lovely to speak to you too.
In the meantime, please do refer to the information on our school website and if we can be of any
further support please do not hesitate to contact us.
Warmest wishes,

Mrs. Natalie Horlor
Head of School

